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CARLISLE WOMAN
IS 102 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Samuel Sipe, Cumberland
County's Oldest Resident,

Celebrates Birthday

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 6.?ln excellent
health in spite of her advanced years.

Mrs. Samuel Sipe, Cumberland coun-
ty's oldest resident, a personal friend
of Molly Pitcher, the heroine of Mon-
mouth, and whose mind is vivid with
the memories when there were no
steam propelled crafts, when Harris-
burg was a mere hamlet and Carlisle
the home of a few scattered settlers,

yesterday quietly celebrated her 102 d
birthday.

Her health is good and although she
is unable to walk she can hear and
converse clearly and her mind is a
marvel for clearness and recollection.
Mrs. Sipe was borning in Switzerland
op October 5, 1812, and came with
her parents u nen only six years of
age. to this country. The trip was
made in a sailing vessel and the voy-
age consumed sixteen weeks. She

lived in Philadelphia for a time and
came to Carlisle 95 years ago. She
remembers the old stage coaches that j
made this a stopping point on the

road to Pittsburgh and also the run-1
ning of the tirst train on the Cumber-
land Valley which occurred on July
4, 1857.

Her stories on Molly Pitcher, with

whom she was personally familiar,
contain many unique incidents in the
life of this peculiar heroine.
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Best Laxative
For Children

When your baby Is cross and
fretful instead of the happy, laugh-
ing little dear you are accustomed
to. in all probability the digestion
has become deranged and the

bowels need attention. Give it a
mild laxative, dispel the irritability
and bring back the happy content

of babyhood.

The very best laxative for chil-
dren is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin. because it contains no opiate
or narcotic drug, is pleasant tast-
ing and acts gently, but surely,

without griping or other distress.
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin at fifty cents and one dol-

lar a bottle. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 451
Washington St., Monticello, 111.
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Nofice
Everybody

Take Notice
The Home German Bail and

Bpar Vereln (Building and Loan
Association) will open a new J
Beries on Tuesday evening. Oct.
6th, at 7.30 p. in., at 409 Market
utreet, second floor. Come and |

Join this series. You get 6 per I
cent, on your savings. If you !
want to borrow to purchase a
home, see any of the following
officers:

C. BENITZ,
440 Walnut St.

B. F. EBY,
1321 Derry St.

GEO. HOVERTER.
409 Market St.

CHAS. WIESEMAN.
1160 Mulberry St..

CHAS. A. KLEMM,
1304 State St.

WENDELL FACKLER,
1626 Market St.

W. D. BLOCK,
130 Evergreen St. j

(This Association is 20 years old) I
- J j

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914,
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
6:03. *7:50 a. ill.. *3:40 p. in.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m
*3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and 1
Mechantcsburg at 9:4 S a. m., 2.15, 3:27,'
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and'?11:63 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30p. m.
?Daily. All other trains daily except

Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

Business Locals

COMING EVENTS

Leaves are falling one by one; coal
will soon burn by the ton. Is your
furnace in good shape? If not. you
will need a cape, new pipe or lining,
door or grate. Phone us now and
do not wait. We will get there on
the run. Wm. W. Zeiders? & Son.

"THE MORE CIVILIZED

People become the more consideration
they give to their surroundings when
they are eating." When you are not
among the refinements of your own
home you will find Menger's Restau-
rant a neat, refined place in which to
eat your meals. Best the market af-
fords prepared under the personal
supervision of Mrs. Menger, clean
nappery and homelike in its appoint-
ments. 110 North Second street.

The Whole Family
Is Interested

No matter what classifi-
cation your WANT AD
appears under in the Tel-
egraph, there are whole
families interested in
what you have to say.

Many of these families
see no other daily news-
paper.

Young Woman Killed When
Touring Car Strikes Bridge

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 6.?One

young- woman wa* killed and two oth-
ers seriously Injured when a. larste

I touring car, owned and driven by Ray-
| mond Stockslager, crashed Into a con-
crete bridge on the State road, be-
tween Boonsboro and Renevola, a few
miles from this city. Miss Clara Huy-
ett, daughter of John B. Huyett, sus-
tained fatal injuries and died an hour
after the accident. Her sister. Miss
Bettie Huyett and Miss Melchora Gar-

| ver, daughter of Melchor Garver, a
iHagerstown merchant, were badly in-
jured, the latter being Jn the hospital
Iwith a dislocated shonlder and suf-
I ferine with concussion of the brain,

i Mr. Stockslager was not hurt.

MEMORIAL FOR PASTOR
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. Oct. 6.?St. Matthew's
Episcopal Church. Sunbury, the Rev.
Walter C. Pugh, rector, has raised a
fund of $l5O. and will erect a brass
table in the church, as a memorial to
the Rev. Charles Morrison, a former
pastor and a former chaplain of the!
Twelfth Regiment, N. G. P.

SOLD ADULTERATED >III>K
Special to Tlic Telegraph

Gettysburg, Fa., Oct. 6.?C. C. Lin- j
ton. inspector, representing the State I
Dairy and Food Dlvisiotj. laid infor- Imation before Justice of the Peace

j Harnlsh, for the arrest of nine Adams !
county farmers, charging them with

| selling milk containing added water.

' MONUMENT TO (JEN. WADSWORTH

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa.. Oct. 6.?This aft-1

ernoon a monument was dedicated to j
the memory of General Wadsworth on
the battlefield west of town. The most
Important feature was the unveiling
of the monument by Master Jeremiah
Wadsworth, a great-grandson of Gen-
eral Wadsworth.

DEATH OF FRANKLINMITTEN
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 6.?Franklin
W. Mitten, one of Gettysburg's best-
known citizens, died at his home in
Hanover street. He was fil years old.
He followed the business of butcher-
ing in this place for 26 years.

STOPPED AUTO WITH SHOT ;
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa., Oct. 6. G. W.
Lewellyn was arrested by Officer
Emmons, after shooting a hole
through one of the rear tires of a Ford
touring car. which it is alleged was
stolen by Lewellyn in Philadelphia.

MAN'S ARM CUT OFF

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. fi.?James

Entzy, a resident of Cleversburg, had
his arm cut off yesterday by a freight
train near town. He had "visited his
sister, Mrs. Peeny on West Orange
street, and got on the train going to-
ward his home. When the train made
a sudden start he fell off.

I WEST SHORE NEWS
I
Peanut Lodging in Lung

Kills Little Lemoyne Girl
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 6.?Alice Mar-

garet Prvor, one and one-half year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Pryor. 395 Hummel avenue, died Sun-day evening from the effects of having

i a peanut lodged in the left lung. Fu-
neral services will be held from the
home of her parents to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made
in the Camp Hill Cemetery. The child
got a peanut in her throat and later
In her left lung several weeks ago.
She was taken to a Pittsburgh special-
ist where an operation was perform-
ed. The child was brought home and
was improving until several days ago
when she became very sick.

DEATH OF MRS. ANNIE LEASE

New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 6.?Yes-
terday morning, Mrs. Annie Yinger
Lease died at her home in Bridge
street. Mrs. Lease had a stroke of
paralysis four years ago and has since
been confined to her bed. She was
68 years old and was born in York
county. Eighteen years ago the fam-
ily moved to New Cumberland. Mrs.
Lease was a member of the Church of
God. Her husband, Robert Lease, and
the following daughters survive: Mrs.
O. V. Danner. Mrs. J. W. Mathias, Mrs.
H. M. Bair, four grandchildren, Mare-
tia, Pauline, Anna Fay and Robert
Danner. Funeral services will be held
on Wednesday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock from the house. Burial will be
private.

WATER (JETTING LOW
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 6 Yes-

terday the Mountain Water Company
notified the residents that they shall
not sprinkle the streets on account of
the water In the reservoir getting low.

OFFICIAL BOARD TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa.. Oct. 6. A
meeting of the official board will be
held in the Methodist Church on Wed-
nesday night at the close of prayer
meeting.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 6.?Mr. and Mrs.George Ellis, TVest Hummel avenue,

announce the birth of a son on Sun-
day morning. Mrs. Ellis prior to her
marriage was Miss Wilma Stoss, a
graduate of the Lemoyne High school
in the class of 1908.

.IOINT MEETING OF BOARD
Lemoyne, Pa.. Oct. 6?A joint meet-

ing of the official board of the United
Evangelical Church and the Sundav
school was held in the church last
evening.

ELECTED SEC RETARY-T REVS.
liRER

Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 6.?The Rev. E.
L. Manges, pastor of the local Trinity
Lutheran Church, was elected secre-
tary-treasurer at the first -meeting of
the Lutheran Ministerial Associationof Harrisburg and vicinity after the
summer recess, in the Young Men's
Christian Association building, Locust
and Second streets, Harrisburg, yes-
terday afternoon.

CLASH OF GIRLS ENTERTAINED

Lemotne. Pa., Oct. 6.?A class of
girls who were taken Into the Young
People's Missionary Society of the lo-
cal United Evangelical Church, were
delightfully entertained by Ralph
Crowl, president of the society at his
home along the State road, North Le-moyne. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Haymond Sawyer, Alice P. Slot-
hower, Esther Slothower, Anna Smith,
Mary Rice, Olive Crow, Ethel Wagner,
Zada Renecker and Sylvia Crowl.

GEO! PRATT AT
CARLISLE SCHOOL

First Commandant Reviews the
Scholars and Celebrates

Anniversary

Carlisle, Pa.. Oct. 6.?Celebrating
the 35th anniversary of the date when
he. then a young captain of cavalry,
arrived at Carlisle at the head of a
party of thirty-eight beaded and buck-
skinned braves and dark-eyed squaws,

| Brigadier-General R. H. Pratt, to-day
reviewed the school and took part in
the exercises that marked the double
anniversary.

There was a dress parade and drill
on the school campus at 2 o'clock
this afternoon and a review by Gen-
eral Pratt. This was followed by

| sports and games, the whole culmi-
I nating in a scrimmage between the
Indian and Dickinson football teams.

This evening in the auditorium of
\ the school General Pratt will address

j the assembled scholars and teachers
' on "Indian Education." Several proml-
! nent Indian department officials and

j possibly Commissioner Sells are ex-
pected for the exercises this evening.

I It was just 35 years ago to-day that
j the Carlisle school was opened when

I the then Captain Pratt brought his
small party of Indians to what was
the Carlisle barracks. Captain Pratt
was at the head of the school until
about ten years ago when he was

j succeeded by Major Mercer.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Sunbury, Pa.. Oct. 6.?Mrs. Hattie
Eddie, 65 years old. died at her home
at Nescopeck yesterday. She was well
known In Central Pennsylvania.

The death of Abel Fisher, 68 years

I old. ocurred at Winfleld Monday. Last
week he was gored by a bull and suf-
fered internal hurts, which proved
fatal.

In an upright posture, the body of
John Paul, 71 years old, was found
against an outside door of his home.
He had left the house for a few min-
utes.and died of he*rt failure

Marietta.?James Wilson McMillan.
50 years old. died suddenly last even-
ing from the effects of a paralytic
stroke.

Quarryvllle.?William Henry Tarr.
4" years old. died yesterday. He was
born in England and resided in this
section about thirteen years. His wife
and five small children survive.

KILLED ON RAILROAD

Hagerstown, Md.. Oct. 6.?The body
oi Samuel McCall. about 55 years old,
of this city, was found along the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad tracks at a
road crossing near Halfway, just south
of Hagerstown, by the crew of a
helper engine. The body was badly
mangled, pigces being found along the
track for twenty feet.

Fourth Meeting of U. B.
Conference at Mechanicsburg

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Oct. 6.?Almost

two hundred ministers and delegates
to the annual conference of the Churchof the United Rrethren in Christ gath-
ered in this place to-day, where the
sessions will be held. This is the
fourth time the conference has met in
Mechanicsburg, the years being 1859,
1874, 1891 and 1914. A remarkablegrowth has attended the church since
the first year of meeting here. Theconference, which Is composed of the
counties of Adams. York, Franklin,
Cumberland and Perry, in Pennsyl-
vania. and nearly all the state of
Maryland and the District of Colum-
bia. is made up of 70 charges and 115
ministers. The conference has a
church membership of 20,000 and an
enrollment in the Sunday schools of
more than 31,000 and a Christian En-deavor membership of more than6,000. In its entirety the denomi-
nation has a communicant member-ship of over 320,000.

PARTY FOR SMALL BOY
Special to The Telegraph ?

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Oct. 6.?LittleI. S. Eberly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
M. Eberly. West Main street, cele-brated his sixth birthday on Saturday
afternoon with a party on the lawn.The small folks played games and thecrowning event of the occasion was ahuge mulberry pie, around which they
danced, each youngster pulling one ofthe radiating ribbons and securing a
favor. In a peanut hunt prizes were
won by Mary Brandt and Marjorle
Wise. The feather game prizes were
captured by Julia Hurst and JamesBrandt. Winners in the donkey con-test were Mary Brandt and AlbertCrawford, Jr. Many pretty gifts were
received by the young host. Therewas a large birthday cake with lighted
tapers and refreshments were servedto the following guests: Julia Hurst.
Marion Shelley, Sara Anne Ross, Kath-ryne Wertz, Winifred Smith, Jose-
phine Mumper, Marjorle Wise, Mary
Resh, Grace Eberly, Mary Brandt,
Isabel Ibach, Olevia Baum and IsabelSigler, Albert Crawford, Jr., RobertWise, Paul Eberly, James Brandt and
I. S. Eberly. Assisting Mrs. Eberly
at the party were Mrs. George E
Lloyd and Mrs. Harry J. Wise.

23-POUND LOAF OF BREAD
Special to The Telegraph

Wynesboro, Pa., Oct. 6.?Mrs. Tony
Marmazo, Waynesboro, placed in ex-
hibition in the bread contest at H. C.
Criswell's store Saturday, a loaf of
bread that weighed 23 pounds. It
was the largest loaf of bread ever en-
tered in a contest here.

BANK PRESIDENT ILL

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. Oct. 6. John H.Dick, president of the Dillsburg Na-

tional Bank, after two weeks Is still
confined to his bed by illness. His
condition has showed a slight im-
provement. A trained nurse is In at-
tendance.

MRS. MATILDA KENNEDY DIES
Special to Tht Telegraph

Lucknow. Pa.. Oct. 6.?Mrs. Ma-
tilda Kennedy, 72 years old, died at
her home yesterday after an Illness of
one year. She is survived by her hus-
band and nine children. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday morning
a.t 10 o'clock. Burial will be made
in the Dauphin Cemetery,

Governor Tener Speaks at
State Charities Meeting

Big Real Estate Transfer
in Cumberland County
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 6.?Final arrange-
ments in what is probably one of the
largest real estate deals in this county
in recent years became known to-day
with the formal transfer from the
Carlisle Deposit Bank to Dr. H. T.
Sadler, head of the Standard Chain
Works, here, of what is known as the
Trego farm, in Penn township, was.
recorder. The tract contains 286 acres
and the price paid was slightly over
SIOO,OOO.

Combined with the lands of other
sportsmen in this vicinity, it is said,
the farm will form the nucleus of a
monster game preserve, where all of
the native varieties of game, together
with imported specimens, will be
maintained.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 6.?On Saturday-

night Misses Rora and Gretna Goch-
enour. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Goehenour, narrowly escaped seri-
ous injuries in a runaway accident.

The young women were returning
from a love feast at Mohler's Breth-

\u25a0 ren meeting house in Cumberland
county when their horse ran away,
throwing both heavily to the ground.
Both were severely bruised. The horse

1 ran five miles before lie was caught.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this naper will hp pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded rlt*eae<
that science has been able to cure in all Its.
staffs, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is the only positive run* notr known to the nird-

Jcal fraternity. Catarrh belug a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curative powers that the?
offer One Hundred Dollars for any enae that i
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugglbts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

I

Carlisle. Pa.. Oct. .6. The State
Charities, representing all directors of
the poor, charities and corrections in
Pennsylvania, opened their conven-
tion here last evening with the largest
attendance of delegates ever gathered
together in the State for similar pur-
poses. The convention is beginning
the celebration of its fortieth anni-
versary and is presided over by An-
drew S. Miller, of Pittsburgh. Mayor
Peter S. Morris tendered the delegates
the freedom of the city and a formal
address of welcome was delivered by
Wilbur F. Sadler, president judge of
the local courts.

Mrs. Reed 13. Tietrick, of Carlisle,
welcomes Ladies' and Children's Aid
Societies, after which Governor John
K. Tener extended the greetings of the
State to the delegates.

L«. C. Colborn, Somerset, Pa., secre-
tary of the State association, respond-
ed to the address of welcome from
the standpoint of the delegates, while
Mrs. Mat tie E. Sowers, of Rldgway,
Pa., thanked the local committee on
the part of visiting ladies.

Sunbury Man Has Fourteen
Uncles in German Army

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 6.?C. E. Jaegls,

an employe of the Susquehanna Con-
verting Works, Sunbury, has fourteen
uncles In the German army, five on
his mother's and nine on his father's
side. His grandmother writes that
there Is no reason to worry over the
outcome: that there have been 15.000
killed. She has five sons in the army
and so far none of them have been in-
jured.

BABY SHOW AT WAYNESBORO

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 6.?Waynes-

boro's third annual baby show Is now
in progress In the Grand Army room
and will continue three days. So far
seventy-five babies have been enrolled
and more will be as the show con-
tinues.

A SIMPLE WAY TO
BEAUTIFYJOUR HAIR

Easily Done at Home and At a

Trifling Expense

The hair is like a flower?it must
have care and proper nourishment.
Just as a_ plant without air and water
withers and dies, so will the hair go
if not given proper nutriment. The
scalp must be perfectly healthy and
free from dandruff, as the scalp Is to
the hair what good soil is to plants
and flowers.

If your hair Is not pretty; if it Is
losing its color, too dry. matted, falling
out, or If the scalp Itches, you can
quickly overcome all of these condi-
tions by using Parisian Sage, which
supplies every hair need. It soaks
right in to tho hair roots, stimu-
lating them and furnishing.the nour-
ishment that is needed for the hair
to grow not only long and heavy, but
flurry, soft, lustrous and gloriously
radiant. y

You can get a bottle of this inex-
pensive yet delightful and helpful hair
tonic from H. C. Kennedy, or at any
drug or toilet counter. Improvement
begins with the very first application
?besides stopping the scalp Irritation
It removes ©very hit of dandruff. The
use of this unequaled hair tonic will
\u25a0urely give your hair n«w life and

[ baautv. ?Advertisement.
*

j

Why Should I Smoke
Wr** TUXEDO ?

nrUXEDO is the logical smoke for tnillion-
*\u25a0 because it is impossible to buy a

Tuxedo is the logical smoke for the eco-
GEO.CURRT nomical man because there are 40 Dioefulsex-Governor, New Mexico ?

_
.

_ _? t .

?

? ? ?
*

"Tuxedo appeah to me strongly m a *en"cerit tin?making the average cost
on account of its cool, mild, pleas- per pipeful only one-fourth of a cent I
ant flavor. Therein lies its super- . .

#

iority to all other tobaccos." To buy cheaper tobacco means to get
! ess out °f smoking, because it is

JM impossible to make a tobacco as good as
Tuxedo at less than the Tuxedo price I

OT
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is made of only the finest, choic-
est selectec * leaves of perfectly aged Burley

STANTON WARBURTON
tobacco. It is made by the original Tuxedo

state of Washinrton process which takes all the wwpleasantness out
of t°bacco and leaves a " the pleasantness inl

MtuJZtJfkU" Tuxe
,

do a deliciously mild, fragrant
-o / J>

arP ma that 1S Pleasant to all. It is the onlyp, tobacco you can smoke in a room full of lace

v"l can't think ofany reason why F«w»»«>u» green tin with gold let- i KKBmIHbSI^Ih
/ shouldn t say I like Tuxedo? tering' curved lo fit the P®***vC|J
because Ido like it, very much." Convenient pouch, inner-tinad C |i I

f) /7\
with moitture-proof paper . .OC fi £ ?JJlyfc '? i

9yi/U». In Glatt Humidor* SOc and 90c ' g| I

FUNERAL OF MRS. I. H. GUN.
DERMAV

Newport, Pa., Oct. 6.?Funeral
ices for Mrs. Isaac H. Gundernian, 53
years old, will be held at the Evan-
gelical Church, Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. She is survived by the
following children: Mrs. Lulu M.
Jackson, Trenton, N. J.; J. Lawrence,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.; C. Nelson, Youngs-
town, O.; William W., B. Franklin,
Susan F., Margaret B. and Helen V.,
all of Newport.

J CLAUDE M.MOHR.Mgn

H®;(WRITE OR WIRR YOUR nKSEHVATOJN*'!.
*= »H

EDUCATION Al,

Enroll Next Monday
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Positions for all Graduates

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBI'RG, PA.

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

COUPON COUPON
iVZfIi\ ? U M

I Volume« Binding 1

J How to get them Almost Free !
Simply clip a Coupon and present together with our J

i F special price of 11.98 at the office of the

I Harrisburg Telegraph
V A Coupon QIQQ Secnra ths B vol* d»f r% CJ .

V and «P 1 .I/O times ef this great «pIZ 06t i
r< Beautifully bound in de laze style; gold lettering; fleur-de-lis

design; rich hslf-cslf effect. Marbled sides in gold and colors.
Full sise of volumes Si"x B*. History of the World for 70 cen-

W. turies. ISO wonderful illustrations in colors and half-tones.
L Walt hi of Sal. 9 pound t. Add tor Pot Iaim:
W L*c«l 9 canto Third Zona, ap to 300 milaa. 22 eta 4
¥ Firit an<i Sacond Zoaaa. Fourth Zona/" 600 I? 3»ctaZi up to 150 milet, -14 Fifth Zona, 44 1000 " Meta )
K For fromtmr distance torn P. P. Tarift

Yi Until further notice'a big SI.SO kk War Map FREE with each set J

Coffee
Hurt You?

No need to get mad now. tear In fact after having studiedup the paper, or shout "non- the matter a bit it will become
sense, good coffee never hurt plain that if you are a coffee-
anyone," drinker the chances are that

You know better than that, some form of incipient or per-
for you can point out all around baps fixed organic disease due to
you folks who are the worse for coffee has set in, headache, bil-

ft a \u25a0 i, iousness, constipation, nervous-
- ness, sleeplessness, heart flutter

o? S "V? c? Bual '>' enquire or others of the well. proven cof _

v wen «?S fn.Vr
h

pe
,

rfec " tee Ills. One can refuse to lookly well and just how coffee treats ....

?-

them the thing squarely in the face

If It hurts others isn't it just
pe * a '°nKj'th thc r,oftc ?-

possible ? Some day Nature will haul
Catch the drift, don't you? him up short.

It's a Poor Bargain
to swap health and a clear, business-like head for a
few cups of coffee each day.

Every coffee toper tries to wiggle round and
charge his aches and ills to weather, overwork, too
much or too littlefood, this, that or the other thing,
but how he hates to admit that the real enemy is
his Master, coffee.

A Sure Personal Test
will locate the exact cause of your steady destruc-
tion of health, if that cause be coffee. It's worth
knowing the plain, sober fact before organic heart
trouble or other disease sets in, which perhaps can-
not be cured.

The test is pleasant, accurate and satisfying?
Quit coffee absolutely for ten days and in its

place use POSTUM.

Postum now comes In two If in a few days you begin to
forms. Regular Postum must be sleep soundly at night, digest
boiled. Instant Postum ?solu- your food better, stomach and
ble form made in the cup in- bowels show signs of recovery,
stantly, with hot water. Both or the old feeling of weakness at
kinds of this famous food-drink the heart leaves, or head works
h'ive the color and flavour very clearer, (the alls of coffee drug-
niuch like the high grades of glng are multitudinous) the facts
Cld Gov't Java. will be before you, and

You Have the Answer?

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"


